Persons with cleft lip and palate are looked at differently.
There is evidence that persons with cleft lip and palate (CLP) suffer psychosocial consequences as a result of their facial appearance. However, no data exist on how they are perceived by others. Our hypothesis was that CLP faces were looked at differently compared with faces lacking an anomaly. Eye movements of 30 healthy participants were recorded (via an eye-tracking camera) while they viewed photographs of faces with/without a CLP. Subsequently, the faces were rated for appearance, symmetry, and facial expression. When the CLP faces were viewed, there were significantly more initial fixations in the mouth and longer fixations in the mouth and nose regions, compared with reactions when control faces were viewed. Moreover, CLP faces were rated more negatively overall. When faces with CLP were viewed, attention was directed to the mouth and nose region. Together with the negative ratings, this may explain at least some of the social deprivations in persons with CLP, probably due to residual asymmetry.